

Website 

RESOLUTIONCOMMITTEE 
AmyPinkos 


Team dugouts, coaches corner, paperwork,
tryouts, tournaments, news, twister outings,
camps/clinics, about the twisters, notices and
updates.Youwillfindalllinksonthehomepage
to our Facebook Page, Twitter Account,
Wisconsin Twister Amazon Smile Campaign,
Instagram, Twister Pics Page and WFL League
Play.Thewebsiteismeanttobeamainhubof
news and information. While other means of
media help with last minute notices, fun

I would like to introduce myself, I'm Amy Pinkos
andI'mpartoftheResolutionCommittee.Weare
here to assist members in resolving problems
efficiently and effectively. The key to resolution is
tosimplyfollowprocedures.Theseprocedurescan
befoundat: 

https://www.wisconsintwistersfastpitch.com/coach
es-corner 

activitiesandmore. 


If you have any questions or concerns please let
me know. I can be reached at (414)484-2874or
AMPinkos@gmail.com. 

Fastpitch|Wisconsin|WISCONSINTWISTERS
FASTPITCH 

Instagram 

Post quick announcements, pictures, tourney
news.


WEBSITEANDSOCIALMEDIA 

We

ask

anytime...would

that
like

if
a

any

team, at

picture

posted,

announcement made..please send our way.
Wewillbehappytopostforyou. 

DiAnnaJohnson 


https://www.instagram.com/wisconsintwistersfas
tpitch/ 

FacebookPage 
Greatplaceforannouncements,
communication,pictures,tournamentpostings,
Twisterhubandnews.Thisisagreatplacefor
announcements,newsfromteam,whatsgoing
oninTwisterNationandhighlightingourTwisters. 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2470395586
70146/ 


Twitter 

StayconnectedonTwitter. 

https://twitter.com/WITwistersFP?lang=en 
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LeoT.JacksonScholarship 
EvieA
 ponte 
The purpose of the Leo T. Jackson
Scholarship is to recognize member(s) of the
Twister
Family
who
emulate
the
characteristics and values of Leo T Jackson.
These characteristics and values include but
are not limited to service, leadership,
academics and athletics. Anyplayerwhowill
beenteringcollegeinthefallofthesameyear,
has been a Twister player for atleast2years
shouldwriteanessayreflectingwhytheyfeel
they are a candidate/recipient for the Leo T
Jackson Scholarship.
Deadline for
submission is May 14 of the same year. 
Additional information describing Mr. Leo T.
Jackson and criteria for the scholarship can
bef oundint heW
 isconsinT
 wisters’w
 ebpage 
https://www.wisconsintwistersfastpitch.com/le
o-t-jackson-scholarship 



UnionGrove--SundaystartsJanuary9 

3433ColonyAvenue,UnionGrove,WI 53182 
Park in the south parking lot and enter in the
walkwaybetweenthefootballfieldandhighschool
very last doors with glass windows. PARENTS
PLEASE ONLY PICK UP AND DROP OFF AT THEIR 
PRACTICETIMES. 


UGHS: Pleasebesuretotakewetshoesoffon
the mat by the door and be sure to have a
changeofshoes. 


8a.m.-10a.m.

16uPeltier 
14uJustin 

16uBS 

10a.m.-noon

Gallo--SaturdaystartsonNovember6 
47266MileRoad,Racine,WI 53402 


4p.m.-6p.m.

6p.m.-8p.m.

16uOlle 
16uKarlalternating 
weekswith12uNadia 


RaymondElementarySchool 
startsJanuary8 

265976thStreet,Franksville,WI 53126 
Enterthroughthedoorbythegym 

Take wet shoes off on the mat by the door
andbesuretohaveachangeofshoes. 



PARENTS PLEASE ONLY PICK UP AND DROP OFF
BASEDONTHENUMBEROFTEAMSPRACTICING 


8a.m.-10a.m.
10a.m.-12p.m.
12p.m.-2p.m.
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16uOlle 
12uNadia 
16uKarl 

➢ AvoidNegativeThinking 
■ Avoid dwelling on
downers. 
■ Change
unhealthy
self-talk. 
■ Ask yourself if your
negative thought is
reallytrue. 
■ Remember
any
achievements
that
disprove
your
insecurity. 
■ Imagine what you’d
tellaf riend 
■ Beware
of
all-or-nothing
thinking 
■ Consider alternative
explanations. 
➢ Incorporating Humor into
YourDailyLife 
■ Listthreefunnythings
that happened to you
eachday. 
■ Find a TV show or
moviethatticklesyour
funnybone. 
■ Watch
stand-up
comedy. 
■ Reachouttosomeone
who gets your sense
ofhumor.  
■ Getonline. 
■ Haveagamenight. 
■ Trylaughteryoga. 
■ Readafunnybook. 
■ Spend time with an
animalorachild. 
■ Incorporate
funny
things
into
your
environment. 

TWISTERS2021-2022CAUSE 
MENTALHEALTH 
The Wisconsin Twisters continue to give
back to a community/group every year
and we play for a cause to bring
awareness and outreach in anywaywe
can. This year we bring awareness to
Mental Health! No longer a stigma; no
longer a feeling or need to be silent. We
encourage voices to be heard,projectsto
be done, acceptance to come easily and
desire to live better and be better. For
ourselves and each other. We are but a
smallpiece,butwithyouwecanallmake
adifferenceinourcommunity. 
❖ Nearly 1 in 5 American adults will
have a diagnosable mental health
conditioninanygivenyear. 

❖ 46 percent of Americans will meet
the criteria for a diagnosable
mental health condition sometime
intheirlife,andhalfofthosepeople
will develop conditions by the age
of14. 

❖ LivingMentallyHealthy 
➢ StayPositive 
■ Write about a positive
future. 
■ Search for the silver
lining. 
➢ PracticeGratitude 
■ Write a gratitude
letter 
■ Keep
a
gratitude
journal 
■ Remind yourself to
savor 
■ Shareyourgoodnews. 

https://www.mhanational.org/4mind4body-c
hallenge 
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MessagefromthePresident 

I hope you allhadaHappyThanksgiving.Iwantto
first welcome all of our new and returning players,
parents,coaches,andfanstotheTwisterTimes,our
internalnewsletter! 

Itwaswithgreatthanksgivingthatthisyearwewere
able to safely and successfully gather together for
ourannualparentmeeting,wherelotsofinformation
wassharedandgoodtimeswerehadbyall.  

Iamlookingforwardtotheupcomingholidayseason
andthestartofourindoorwinterpracticeswherewe
can gather together, have fun, and workongetting
prepared for the high school and summer 2022
seasons! 

Continuetoconnectwithyourparentrepforupdates
on upcoming events, and remember that board
members are here to answer any questions or
concernsthatyoumayhave. 

My wish for each of you is to stay healthy this
holiday season, give back to our community,
participate in team bonding and reach out to local
businesses for their sponsorship to help grow our
organization. I will see you all at the Holiday Party
onJanuary23rd! 

Sincerely, 

ToddOlle 
President 

























As we continue to look toward the future and
thegrowthofourorganization,theWisconsin

Twisters would like to start exploring
options for long-term indoor facilities for the
organization. W
 earetryingtoexploreasmany
options as possible during this process,
including: 
1. Lease/Purchasea b
 uildingt or eplacet he
hittingf acility 
2. Lease/Purchasea largerb
 uildingt hat
coulda llowm
 ultiplet eamst op
 ractice
simultaneous 
3. Builda f acility 

forafuturewinterhome. Weareinneedof
someassistance. 

Atthistime,wearenotstuckonanyparticular
option,aswebelievethatweshouldexploreall
options available. How can youhelp? Weare
looking for members of our organization that
may have expertise or connections in real
estate,anyoftheconstructiontrades(building,
concrete, plumbing, electrical, HVAC, etc.), or
sponsorships.  

If you have any ideas or information, please
contact Jim Peltier (262) 391-5242 or E-mail: 
jimmypeltier@gmail.com. 
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VOLUNTEER 


We are a volunteer organization that offsets
fees with volunteer hours to keep player fees
down. Each player is required to volunteer 10
hourst od
 efert hisc ost. 

This year a check pre-datedtoJuly31,2022in
theamountof$100willbecollectedandRosie
will holdontothoseuntilJuly31,2022. Ifthe
player's volunteer hours have been completed
the player will receive their check returned to
them unless they make other arrangements
with Rosie (i.e. to shred the check). If the
players hours are not COMPLETED by the last
Twister organized event (usually 4th of July
cleanuponthe5thofJuly)thevolunteercheck
willb
 ec ashedo
 no
 ra boutJ uly3
 1,2
 022.  


Another event that we do at our Spring Fling 
is to sponsor a raffle basket. We ask each
team to sign up for a theme, when the list
becomes available. The team representative
(either parent rep or parent) will ask for a
donation (either monetary or item), for their
team’s themed basket chosen by your Parent
Rep, so if you have ideas for this, please let
your Parent Rep know—all profits from the
baskets go toward the Leo T. Jackson
ScholarshipF und. 

COMMUNITYOUTREACH 

Each team should be doing some kind of
volunteeropportunityorgivingbackasaTEAM. 
Wetrytoencouragethatithassomethingtodo
withwhatouryearlycauseis. Someideasfrom
the past are making tie blankets, making signs
and cards and attending an Honor Flight,
helping to do parking at a charity event,
attending bingo at a nursing home, making
mats for the homeless out of grocery bags,
donatingtoShopforaCop,donatingbooksfor
theRacinePoliceDepartment--younameit,you
cand
 oit. 





WEH
 AVEBEENINVITEDTOATTEND 












Dugouta ddress: 7
 20M
 ainS treet,UnionGrove 
BetweenBob’sMobilandtheFirestation 
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NOTESFROMTHETREASURER 



FALLSPIRITWEAR 
Thank you to everyone that placed an
order. 
If you missed out on this one, don’t
worry we will be having another sale in
mid-January. 
Rememberifyouareplanningtoordera
helmet January is your last chance to
getonebeforetheseasonstarts. 



Help make a difference, shop
AmazonSmiletosupportourmission,at:  
smile.amazon.com/gp/ch/list/27-445630
9* 

WINDOW CLINGS: WatchtheFBpage
inthecomingweekstoorderyour 



PlayerandVolunteerFeeReminder: 
Initialdepositandfirstinstallmentpayments
are due NOW. If youhavenotmadethese
paymentspleasesendthemASAPviamail
(7408PaulBunyonRd,Racine,WI53402),
Venmo(RosieOlle@WITwisters)orcallme
topaywithacreditcard(262-994-0320). 


https://b9e892b3-98a7-4a34-affb-4a28fd834fa6.filesusr.com/
ugd/25b26e_70a1c2cf99154aca8061b783070820de.pdf 

Final payment is due by the holiday party
(January23,2022). 
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WHEN:

TIME:

LOCATION:


January2
 3,2
 022 
Arrive--4:30E at--5:00p
 .m. 
Infusino’sB
 anquetH
 all 
3225R
 apidsD
 rive 
Racine,W
 isconsin 


https://www.wisconsintwistersfastpitch.com/
annual-spring-fling 
























V
 OLUNTEERDEPOSITREMINDER 
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